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MANUFACTURED BY

:o:-

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or .in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
W8 Have a Full Lina in Stock

H9 Give us a call. -SI
:o:-

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and oui 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Co. 

§

m ana rozma, w ate 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of. the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches.

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Marshal Key, the Here of
1813.

The appearance in an English 
’Until ion a few months ago of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Ltbsnm’s sol
dierly and graphic memories of the 
Moscow campaign of 1812, and the 
recent publication of Mr. A. Billiard 
Avetidge’s interesting biography of 
Marshal Ney, prove that the Na
poleonic epic still weaves around ui 
its mighty spell. We can no mote 
elude the magnetic sway of the im
perial protagonist than the traveler 
on the shores of Naples can «void the 
haunting

at the passage of the Be résina, he 
performed tragedies of valor. .Bit 
dating, hit generosity and noble un- 
telfiibness throw a parting gleam of 
glofy over the bloody tragedy of 
1812.

The Russian campaign was not only 
a crime. From a political end mili
tary point of view it was a blonder. 
Thiers himself, too often the pane
gyrist of Napoleon, it forced to 
admit It. If peace was to be won 
the ba de should have been fought 
out In Spain. If Russia could be 
conquered she had to be beaten on 
the Vistula, not In the fastnesses of 
her attyper, nor under the wa Is of

The little toiler la ooe of ah ttmf tf 
1,600 children employed in the can. 
nerieb in E iç County and .Weetire 
Njw TorIr. Hare is a description 
given of him by Inspector Edward 
F. B own : *Io a shed in Forest, 
ville I saw a three year old baby 
sitting 00 a box snipping b ans with 
a knife became hie fingers bed be
come tired from breaking the end. 
off and he found it easier to en' 
them.’

Tent is a picture which should 
make even the most thoughtless 
rtfl ot. Tbe economic sys'em which 
forces any parent to make this 
eaorifi e of a child lot throe years.
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It is one of the meet prevalent troubles 
of civilised life, and the poor dyspeptic 
cannot even enjoy a meal,without diaf raw
ing after effects, for nearly everything that 
enters a weak dyspeptic stomach ante * 

urdoci. Blood .Bitte» wfllan irritant. Bu_________Bitten wfll
regulate the stomach, stimulate Secre
tion of the saliva, anil gastric juste to 
facilitate digestion, remove acidity, end 
tone up.the entire system.

Mrs. Dennis Hebert, St.
& *ritee'-“?>Te:'
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4 GOOD REPORT!

MARINE

•will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our .

RIVAL AND MASTER
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

bat NOT THE TONGUE. Try 
—rnr Cembiuation Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s worth tbe money 

every time ...»

-:o:-

HiCffl & NICHOLSON TflMCCO Co.
jw» **< <*< **<■<**

COAL!
All kinds for your winter 

supply.

See us before you place 
your order.

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C. Lyons & Go.
Charlottetowu, P. E. I.

Nor. 80» 1910.

! Merest in Fo* Missions Re
acts 'strati on our wort 
for the Ciurcli at borne.

American Catholics are beginning tc
real zu this principle of Christian life.

Get in touch with tbe Acts of present 
day Apostles amoeg heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription: Fifty Gents a Tear
Send in stamps if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 
Enclose e One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR
HAWTHORNE 

July 3, 1912-31

N. Y.

Reasons Why The 
C. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 1 
etc., for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal — 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ’’ knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope vtfith any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbalim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus _and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offices in Deeriesy Block, Corner 
Qneen end Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W. 8 STEWART, A. C. | I A. CAMPBELL
Jnly 3, 1911-yly.

Job Printing at the Herald 
Office.

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Bart is ter s & Attorneys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island.

U- McLean, U- Uilr Mill Minao

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. 

Bi'risti's, Attorneyi-at

«apart, or eocrlmroning h with 
fires, Napdteoo Bonaparte, the vic
tim of the folly and crime of 1812, 
once tbe victor of Marengo and 
Austerli’z, is one of the greatest land 
marks of the modern sge. He was 
buoyed tip by all tbe tides of glory ;
■e sounded all tbe depths of shame.
Well nigh a hundred years after bit 
death, be drags ui back with a wel'd 
fascination to pote over the records 
ot bis campaigns, bis captains, and 
the-almost mythical story of his tri
umph and his fill.

In • Napoleon’s Brothers’ and 
'Joachim Murat,’ Mr. Atteridge had 

already been conquered by the spoil 
of that twice told yet ever instructive 
tile. He has again yielded to tbe 
lure. On a canvas, as ample as it is 
fall of movement, he his piloted a 
sympathetic snd s'urdiiy poised por
trait of the Emperor's greatest sol
dier, Marshal Ney, tbe ‘ bravest of the 
brave.' Tbe book Is timely. For 
one hundred years ago, almost to the 
very day, the Russian campaign was 
dragging out ils agonies of shame, 
disaster and ruin. In that camp sign 
the braveit of the brave’ reached 

the crest of his career on the field of 
Borodino, and by the ice locked 
waters of the Beresina, where he was 
the very shield and breastp'ate of the 
fl tundering battalions of the grand 
army.

In their rise, th0 one from the 
trivial du Tes of a country loo, the 
other from a cooper's bench, to the 
command of cocq leriog armies, 
Murat and Ney -reproduce ntsi of 
the jirriog contrasts so deeply and 
darkly underscored io the lile of then 
muter. Our au hor very j idiciously 
attempts no parallel. Unconsciously 
the reader will supply it. In tbe 

1 Bravest of the B ave,' Mr Attdridge, 
with laudable singleoers of purpose, 
never d. Arete from his ooe aim to 
ell his story. He goes through that 

story eyes front, with a steady and 
martial swing. We are marched and 
collateral itched Into the midst of 
b tries, bivouacs and sieges. War 
tbe glories and the terrors of war, such 
M the necessary burden of tbe book 
It could scarcely be otherwise, for 
Ney was fiiat and foremost a soldier.
0.‘ Ney, tbe soldier, we get a full and 
correct view, such as be appears on 
Y von’i Sue canvas ; but the sketch of 
be minis a little blurred and pale. 

Achilles in tbe field is admirably 
painted ; tbs hero io his tent is not 

To skilfully drawn. Of the many 
sided Murat we get a better view 
ihe lights and shades are more bar- 
ooniou'ly and strikingly blended 
Nor do we find io the orderly, clean 
cat, unaffected prose and the really 
interesting narrative of tbe biographer 
hat interpretative, vitalizmg power 
which into facts of 1 told breathes 
new soul, and teflrets truth from 
oitherto bidden and neglected angles 

Tne American reader of the book 
w 11 instinctively compare Ney with 
some of our own great soldiers 
The Mirshal had Arnold’s reckless, 
madcap bravery ; the mignetism of 
Hancock, ' tbe Superb the grim, 
granite staying powers of Stonewall 
Jackson. Among the cip'aios of 
.he War-Lord, Maseena, Mar moot, 
Soult were undoubtedly Njy’i su
periors 11 strategists ; Davoust could 
more skilfully organize and handle 
vait bodlei of men. Ney’s brief 

;o on the Rhine (1799) 
though successful, scarcely authorises 
u* to say that he had the qualities of 
a great comoteSder in chief. Yet 
the semi-independent post on the 
Elbe (1813) given him by the En. 
peror, proves that Napoleon had a 
high es imate of his gr^eg, soldier's 
abilities. But Ney’s unsvthoriz-d 
and uostralegic move on Koeolgsberg 
(1807), his unaccountable failure to 
follow up Kleiit at Biu zeo, and thus 
cut off Barclay from the allies, shows, 
that he was lacking in that fliih of 
genius and Inspiration on the battle
field which is the chief charicteris'ic 
of the world’s great captains. But 
as the chief of a retreating host, as a 
master of those rear guard tactics, 
which Greene displayed in bis skilful 
retreat from Oatawba to the Dan, as 
the leader of a forlorn hope, in lion 
hearted valor, io control of hit men, 
in executive ability on the field, Ney 
had few equals, and certainly no

*0 skilfully adopted at 
tbe otitaet, the would have been- 
practically invincible. When we 
con alder, moreover, that Napoleon 
bad no longer tbe seasoned troops of 
Marengo, Auatetliz and Friedland, 
not a bomogeoeona army, but thou
sands of half hearted elliei,the blunder 
appear» more coloaaal Hill Never 
were human pride and folly more 
fearfully punished. The grand army 
consisted of 648010 men ; 420,000 
crossed the Niemen. Of these only 
20,000 recrossed it in tbit terrible 
December of 1812, a disorderly, 
ragged, bleeding, starving mob, not 
an army. As Ourwin said in the 
Un ted States Senate on an historic 
occasion: ' He wffo hoi is the winds 
io his hand gathered the snows of the 
North, and blew upon his 600 000 
men—they fled, they froze, they per
ished.’ Such a tout needs, not a 
historian, but a Dante or a Milton to 
paint its titanic horrors. Was tl e 
tragedy closed with an even bloodur 
climax, because in spite of justice and 
humanity tbe Vicar of Christ was at 
that time the prisoner of the cruel aod 
mbitious tyrant ?
The first gun of Waterloo had been 

fired on the Niemen. N -y was again 
the hero of the army. But is tbe red 
rou-k of rout and ruin, though he 
charged again end again the E iglish 
quires, pounding the English gun 

with bis sword io the mad rsge of 
defeat, could avail nothing. Bnpero 
snd Empire were lost. The Marshal 
felt that he, too, was a doomed man. 
That he was swept off his feet at 
Louis-le-Saulnicr, when he went over 

his old master on his re'urn from 
Elba; that he was as Impotent as 
thousands were to resist the fascina
tion of that strange mao ; that he 
acted without prémédita ion and al 
most in spite of himself—tilt this the 
candid reader must admit. That be 

technically a traitor to Louis 
XVIII must be tbe verdict of the 
impartial historian. But 00 matter 
what his gu V, Marshal Ney, 1 the 
bravest of the brave,’ the hero of 
Echingen and of tbe Marcows 
should never have been shot down by 
grenadiers wearing the uniform of 
France. Tbe lion was trapped by 
j ickala, Ney was ‘ railroaded ' to his 
death, marahali and generals who bid 
slept by the same biouvac and bad 
ridden boot to boot with him from 
the Rhine to Moscow, voted for his 
execution. Bis trial was hurried, 
unfair. Tne article of the Capitula
tion of Paris, which m:ght have saved 
him, was barred out of court. O 
the 7-h of December, 1815,1'. 2 1. ro , 
tbe death warrant was signed. By 9 
o’clock a m, the ‘ bravest of tbe 
brave ’ lay dead, face downward ih the 
dust, in the moat of the Luxem
bourg a Mr. Atteridge has admirably 
painted these last scenes.

Tragic 11 his late was, the reader 
who in history sees something more 
than facts and dates, will recogrvz; it 
a| a blessing for the dauntless soldier. 
Like Murat, Ney had long forgo ten 
all religious duties. But he wu free 
from gross vices, s good father and 
husband, aod ua'aioted by that avar
ice and greed which disgraced so 
many of the emperor’s marshals and 
dignitaries. Mura', in spite of bis 
denials, had a bloody share in 
d’Eoghieo'i death. Ney had no such 
crime on his soul. Yet when Murat 
met his fate in the courtyard 
Pizz), Oanon Masdea, whom th 
terrible swordsman had once genet 
ously supplied with alma for the poor 
prepared the soldier king for death 
and one of these obiquitous, saintly 
French priests, ever to be found 
sorrow’s path, the Abbe de 3t Pierre, 
stood by the heroic Mirshal, impart
ing with the sacred words of absolu
tion a still loftier character to his 
unflinching fortitude and bravdry 
Thus friendship and religion hallowed 
the last moments of these two soldiers 
whom Spartan bands might have 
chosen to lead them at Thermopylae 
and Roman legions hailed as demi
gods .—John 
America.

andgirli working long hoars for t : 
pittance to eke out the miserable 
noomes of the families of which 

they are membe s. Suna ot them 
are not much farther along on tbe 
inrney ef life than is the little ohap 

who was stripping beans in that shed 
at Foreslville. Here is a com
panion picture of the one the In
spector drew of him : 1 At Elen 
Center I saw a aix year old girl 
sound asleep in an upright position 
with au unstrung bean in her left 
hand and her right hand in the 
position ot abiut to break the end of 
the pod. ' That involuntary sleep 
■was Nituro's protest against man’s 
inhumanity to that little vntim.

Ac o ding to the report of the 
New York S'ate Factory Investi, 
gating Commission, 1 500 children 
Under tbe ago of sixteen were em
ployed in the canneries of Western 
New York during the eeasm 1912 
Of this number 1,000 were under 
ourteen yeirs and 141 under ten 
years. T e employers who profit 
by the labor of these little ones 
allege that tbe mothers of the vic
tims ooujfl not be induced to work in 
the canneries if they were not per
mitted tb bring their children with 
them. The Inspectors who ques 
ioned tbe children found that more 
ban one hall of them go to the 

canneries unaccompanied by their 
parent . Tnere they work for lor g 
hours for wages tbit vary from 
wenty- five to ninety cents a day. 

to some places they are compelled 
to work on Sundays as well as week 
'a/s. 'Ot many Sundays,’ repo 
Inspeoiot Brown, ' the sheds and 
factories are open. At Auburn 
Hamburg and many other places I 
nave seen the work going on as 
usual on Sunday.’

To earn their miserable pittance 
tbe woikers in these canneries 
parents and children—must utilise 
every moment. Mothers must nurse 
their babies snd eat and work at the 
<ame time. Neither can the boy or 
girl toilers spare time for a luncheon 
They must eat as they work. ‘ Li let 
ally toiling between b tea ’ is the 
way Inspector Brown puts it 
These Improperly fed and over
worked children are required to 
perform tasks that woo'd tael tbe 
strength of older and far more 
robust persons. When they have 
fi led large boxes with snipped beads 
boy are compelled to carry them to 

the plane where the b^xes ar< 
weig ed. In this Way children 0 
ine years are forced t1 carry boxe 

weighing from twenty to twenty 
two pounds a distance of three 
hundred feet.

The (10 e we have been dealing 
wi h speak for themselvet. They 
are eloquent as In a species of wrong 
that no Christian may regard with 
iod ffareooe. That three year old 
boy and that six year oil girl, pri
soners in a tweotie'h oeoto-y indus 
trial Bastile are living indictments oi 
•.he inhuman greed that in its sweep 
is disorganising society and sowing 
tbe seeds of discontent that is big 
with danger for the future of the 
country.

As we think of tbe stunted liver 
of these fifteen hundred chtldred 
doomed to spend the morn’ng of lift 
in arduous toil,we recall these word* 
of Cardinal O'Connell’s pastoral or 
the labor question : 1 The fives and 
and happiness of millions of ,1 nmat 
beings are involved in tbe issue 
snd .this gives it a moral aspect 
which cannot be ignored.' The pre
vailing conditions In the caunrries it 
which child en but a few yea sou' 
of the cradle are employed give po o 
to the Cirdinal'a words. If inlus- 
irial enaVivemeut of children wbt 
sbon id be at pley is not a more 
question, what ie a moral quest on ? 
—N. Y. F.eemun's Junto*1

' Distance lends enchantment.'
But no' when you’re taking your

and her AmilNt e»mri r d the ___
mine. I tried one bottle, and was so 
much relieved, I bought five mere, and 
have taken them, and I now can eat any
thing 1 wiah.”

Manufactured only by The T. Milbura 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. j

M tther—Why did you not eoret m 
when John kissed you 7’

Daughter—He threatened me. 
Mother—How ?
Daughter—HeJ said th:t if I did 

he'd never kiss me again.

ol

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow- 
den give women prompt relief from 
monthly paint, aod leave no bad 
after effecta whatever. Be sure yon 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and jo cts.

An Irishman passed a shop where 
s notice was displayed saying that 
everything was sold by tbe yard. 
Toicking to play ■ j ke on the shop 
man he entered and asked for e yard 
of milk.

Tbe ehopman, not in tbe least 
taken aback, dipped his finger in e 
bewl of milk and drew a line a yard 
long on the Counter.

Pat, not wishing to be caught ie 
hie own trap, asked tbe price.

1 Sixpence.’ gaid the shopman.
1 Ail right, sor. Boll it up ; I'll 

take it.’

Minard’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

The bishop was examining a clue 
of girls.

What’s the beat preparation for 
entering the state of matrimony ?’ 
he asked,

A little courting, sir,’ was tbe 
reply of a simple looking girl.

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

1 Liura,’ slid tbe fond motbe-,
1 wbat are tbe intention! of that 
young man whom you are permitt
ing to call on you so often ?’

1 Never mind that, mother,’ an
swered the maidor, 1 I know wbat 
my intentions are.’

Minard’s
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

C. Rcvirie, S. J., o 'gir| home io 1 taxi

Enslavement of Children.

A mere bit of humanity, three
superiors. Neither Napoleon nor 'years old, at work contributing to 
Murat, who abandoned tbe army to ' the support of the family of which 

I sland I provide for their cwn interests it he ie a member—such is the startling 
home, was the hero of the Russian information feroiahed by an Io- 
campaigu. Tne real hero was Ney. epee tor of the New York State 
At Borodino, at Kruooe, ti Kovoo. Factory Investigating Commission,

He—They say that the face ie en 
ndex of the mind.1

She—I- doubt that. It dceeo’t 
follow because a woman’s face is 

made up 1 that her mind ie.

There is nothing harsh about Laze 
Liver Pills. They care Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, end 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
ot sickness. Price ej cts.

She—You'll notice i.'s the men 
who run after tbe women .

He—How can that be, when it’* 
the women who catch the men.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

SufferedjWith 1 
A Lame* Back

COULD NOT STRM8HTENVT.
„„ fail to understaed tbe 
a lame, weak, sore or aching

Our Store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer
ies. Our trade during 1912 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the beft 
possible service.—R F. Mad
digan .

Many people 
ricnificanc* of ala 
back.

When the back aches or becomes week 
it is a warning that the kidney» see 
effected In some way.

Heed the warning, cure the back and 
dispose of any chances of serious kidney 
trouble following.

Mr C. Grace, Hamilton, Ont., wntee: 
—" I was suffering with a lame beck, and 
for two weeks was not able to atraixhten 
up to walk, and hardly able to sit down 
for the pains in my back, hipa, and leg». 
I had used different kinds of pills, plss- 
te-s, liniments and medicines, without 
any relief. One day I read about Dean’» 
Kidney Pill» and decided to try them. 
Before I bad half a box used I felt a great 
deal better, and by the time I had used 
two boxe», 1 was cured. I have no hesita
tion in recommending Doan » Kidney 
Pills.’.' ► — . *

Price, 60 cents per box or 3 boxes few 
11.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct am 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Omf 
Limited, Toronto, Ont. . _ ,

[ Wh^ orftpni «P*^y S00**


